Physiology. - "Musc/e Sound in BiI'ds" . BJ Miss L.
(Commllnicaled by Prof. G. VAN RIJNBERK) ..

KA.lSER.

(Communicated ,al lhe meeting of April 30, 1921).

Concel'lling muscle sound ano action elll'l'ents in birds I fOllnd no
data flxeepl a pl'ovi siollal co mmllllicafioJl by W~:ISS I), which as far
as I know lias not beell fo\lowed by a more ample one. WErs8
recol'ded tlle souJld of tlle m. peetorali s of a pigeon by means of
a ver} 111 iJl lIIem Ol'alle, Ill e pigeoll hei ng poi solled wi th stl'ych nine.
He so óbtailled a curve in whieh Ihe di slallce bet ween two crests
varied fl'om n 10 Th seco nd . Tile action CUlTent of the same
muscle iJl similal' eOllditions stlOwed waves of ti. ouration of
10
rh second, wlli cll agl'ees perfec tly with tlle val lies mentiolled above.
SCHWARZKOP~' ' ) fOlllld, ' as olhel' invesligalol's (MAHEY, RICHI!:T, and
EXN1<:R) Ilad fonnd before him, th a t Ille Jlllmbel' of stimuli neressary
10 pl'odllce eomplele tet.a llus fol' pigeoll mn scle is 70 10 125 per
set~ond. PÜTn~ 1! 3) menl.ions 70 10 80 pel' second as Ihe gl'eatest
number of separate cOlltl'aclions possible ill bil'd's mIlscIe.
EWALD 4) has d'e scribed a vibralion, wlliell he obsel'\'ed in pigeons
and in a few oiller bil'ds at. lhe Ilppel' edge of lhe ol'bita and at
the eyeball. He snpposes a simnltalleous contl'aclion of both the m.
obliqlli to be the canse of this vilwatioJl and calls the phenomenon
"Allgenschwingfln". Hy . mean s of a lever, attached to tlle head of
tlle pigeon and I'esling upon Ihe lIppel' edge of the ol·bit.a, as weil as
by means of a double needie with wJ'iting appaJ'IlIUS fixed into Ihe
eyeball , EWALD sllcceeded in l'eco l'diJlg tltis pllenomeJlon. The curves
obtaiJled by these two method s practicali)' confil'lII each othel', the
rate of the waves being 25 to 30 pel' seeond.
The same phellomellon was fUl·ther examined by lhe all thor.
The vibl'ation, w hich may be obsel'ved by toucll, over the whole head
of the bird, is al80 \'el'y evident to the ear. A phollendoseope
placed upon the head of the pigeon COIIOUCts to Ihe eal' a low
sound, in whicll a tone of a low pitch may be distinguished.
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Even wit.hollt an,)' appal'fitlls, b,)' holding the head of the bil'd to
th e eal', tlJe sound ma,)' be pel'eeived sllf'fieientLy,
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, These curves wel'e obtained by condl1cting the sound hy means
of a micl'oplrone to Ihe str'ing of tlre strillg galvanometer (Fig, 1
and 2) ,
Besides the movement of tlre sll'ing, S, tlre respiratol'Y movement,
A, and the movement of the lIpper eyelid, V, were recorded, In
these figlll'es appeal's a distinet relation exisling belween thesotindand
the movement of lire eyelid, whel'eas no constant relalion bet ween
the sound and the respiratory movement may be detected, As will
be exposed in the Archives Néedandaises de Physiologie, thesound
is caused probably by a simultaneous contl'action of all extt'insic
eyemuscles, which coincides with the going down of the upper
eyelid, As may be !leen in the figm'es the cUl've of the slriJlg was
regular and di slinct. Tlre rate of Ihe vibration was always abollt
17 in olie fifth second, that is ab0111 85 per sec.ond,
A part fwm the fact that thel'e is no agreemèn I between the different aulhol's con cerning Ihe relation bel ween Ihe pitch of the
muscle tone and tlre number of slimuli applied to the muscle nor
concel'lling t.he numbel' of stimuli necess:l.l'y 10 produce complete
tet.anus and . the number of impulses in voluntary conlraction, in
this case lire number ~5 agl'ees vel'y weil wilh tlre statements of
SCHWARZKOPF and PÜT'l'ER concerning the nllmber of stimuli needed
by bird's lIluscle to go injo tetanus and al80 with the VailleEl found
by WEISS in the case of conll'action by strychnine,

